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with a knockout blow after being
knocked through the ropes.

"BOXING SEASON

GREAT SUCCESS,
Georgia was the next team to fall

victim to the Tar Heels' punches,

SUMMARY SHOWS

out suffering a loss, while Brown and
Carpenter were only defeated twice.

The summary of the season follows :

N. C, 6 Florida, 2. '

N. C, 6 V. P. I., 1. ';' ..
N. C, 4 Georgia, 3. ''I

N. C, 6 Virginia, 2. . .

N.C, 4 Washington and Lee, 8.
N. C, 4 V. M. I., 3.
Southern Conference Tournament:

Virginia, 22; .Carolina, B; Florida,
10; Georgia, 9; V. P, I., 6. ;

to 3. The welterweight bout was the
cream of the meet with two former
schoolmates, Charlie Brown and
Haly, as contestants. BroVn got the
decision after four rounds of hard
fighting. K. 0. Warren went out of

Team Won All Dual Meets and

his weight to fight Captain Lucky,Second Place at Confer-

ence Tournament. Tackle, in the heavy
weight bout. He knocked down Lucky

Travel Points the Way
to a well rounded

education
twice in the first round for the count
of nine and once each in the second Mangum Medal -

All candidates for the Mangum
Medal should file their subjects with

and third periods to get the decision.
Carolina handed Virginia the first

their respective deans by April the
first, the dean of students announced

defeat they had suffered south of the
Mason-Dixo- n line in boxing. The
Cavaliers had only been beaten in the ftyesterday. The preliminary orations

take place early in May.history of boxing at that institution
by Colgate and Penn State. Carpet

QS. is the inex-
pensive means of crossing to
Europe maintained exclu

The Mangum Medal in Oratory was

(By Henry C. Lay)
The Carolina Boxing Team has just

completed the most successful season
it has ever had. By winning all of
the dual meets and taking second
place at the Southern Conference
Tournament, it has set a record that
will serve as a goal for future
ing .teams. :::

With four veterans from last year's
team Coach Crayton Rowe developed
a team of battling pugilists that went
through the season with marked suc-

cess. Butler, Warren, Shaw and Shu-for- d

were letter men and Bobbitt,
Wike, Nash Johnson, Steve Furches,
Brown, Baird, Rees and Meiggs came
up from the varsity and freshman

ter and Brown went four rounds with established in 1878 by the Misses Man
their men in the bantamweight and gum, late of Orange County, in mem-

ory pf their father, Willie Personmiddleweight scraps, to win, although
these men &id beat them put in the Mangum, of the class of 1815. Since

their, death it has been continued bytournament held later in the, season.
K. O. Warren won a technical knock his granddaughter, Mrs. Stephen B.
out in the first round. Weeks, and is awarded to the mem

The fifth victory for the Tar Heels ber of the Senior class who delivers
was a 4 to 3 win over Washington the best oration at commencement
and Lee. Warren and Captain Shusquads. Much has been said about
ford got technical knockouts in the
heavier weights, Ed Butler the deci Mr. Frederick Keppel, director of

sively for those in search of travel's rich experience.

It is the college way
Application blanks are required in all cases

0170 0105 Round Trip to EUROPE
on Holland-Americ- a Line Ships (weekly sailings to and from the conti-

nent calling in England, France, and Holland). Early booking is essential.

Application blanks may be had from

m"""
ERNEST F. YOUNG

the men who fought in matches, but
little or no credit has been given to
those who have been manhandled by

the Carnegie Foundation for the Adsion in the welterweight bout and
vancement of Teaching, visited Chap

the regulars in their preparation for Carpenter got a forfeit in the bantam
weight class. el Hill recently. It was through Dr,

meets. Boxers say that it is hot so Keppel that the University obtained
much the actual fighting that they fund for the furniture and equip-

V. M. I. gave Carolina the hardest
fight during the entire, season butmind but that the hard training is ment in the Playmakers Theatre. He

has displayed a keen interest in thewhat gets under their skin. Too much came out at the small nd of a 4 to
8 score. V.' M. I. captured the firstcannot be said of the hard work' and

' sacrifice
;

the scrubs underwent in
activities of the institution, particu
larly those relating to the arts. 'three bouts by good margins. Ed

Butler and Charlie Brown swappedtraining the leatherpusher for fights. A special performance by the Play-
or direct fromReview of Season

Carolina opened the season by an
weights and both won in the middle-
weight and welterweight scraps re--
i u t tr r xrr ;i

mmakers was given for him, and after
it was oyer he complimented the Play- -

nexing a 6 to 2 victory from the Uni specuveiy. jv. v. naircu easily wuu makers for their achievements in the '.A , STUMWproduction of folk drama.
his fight and Shuford topped off the
evening's entertainment with a knock-
out over Moorman in the heavyweight

He was entertained at a luncheon
at the .Carolina Inn.class.' Moorman was dead to the

world for 22 minutes and lost three
teeth. - AssoaiAtionLose Championship

Carolina was doped to win the

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank f Chapel Hill
Telephone 385

Southern Tournament, but Virginia

versity of Florida jn the Tin Can.
This was the first intercollegiate box-

ing meet to be held at Chapel Hill.
Warren and Carpenter furnished the
bright spots of the evening in the
light heavyweight and bantamweight
scraps, both giving exhibitions of
classy boxing.

The leatherpushers literally smoth-
ered V. P. I. under an avalanche of
blows to win the second meet by a
score of 5 to 1. Russell and Captain
Shuford gathered in technical
puts in the lightweight and heavy-
weight bouts wiile K. O. Warren
stretched his man on the canvass in
the second round. ' Russell staged one
of Kit Guard's stunts by coming back

kicked over the old dope bucket and
took the big end of the score. How
ever, Butler, Warren and Captain
Shuford came through in the fights HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE - 24 State Street, N. Y.
to win first places. Carpenter, Cam-ming- s,

and Brown each took a third
place to count in the scoring. Ed
Butler, K. O. Warren and Ox Shu

NEW NECKWEAR
$1.00 and $1.50

JACK LIPMAN'S
UNIVERSITY SHOP

ford came through the season with- -

Geo. F. Messner Wm. H. Rowi
Everything on campus in past four years heated by us

Carolina Heating & Engineering Co.
HEATING, VENTILATING AND POWER PIPING

Phone 1466 Durham,, N. C.

8llillillllllllllliuilllin)iim;iut CbWi C""TFANCY ICES SHERBETS

Durham Ice Cream Co., Inc.
"Blue Ribbon Brand"

ICE CREAM
Special Color Schemes for Sororities

and Fraternity Affairs
Dial L-96- 3, Durham, N. C.

BLOCKS PUNCH

tandingouts
Tourist

THIRD CABIN SCIVlCe
to

ROUND TRIP

5170 (up)
In our fleets you have the choice of

The only ships in the world devoted exclusively
to this type of travel no other passengers carried.
MinnehMa, Minnesota, Winifredian, Deuoni-Yo- u

have the freedom oi all decks, public
'rooms, etc ,

The world's largest ship. Majestic, and the world's
largest twin-scre- steamer Homeric
The largest ships carrying Tourist Third Cabin pas-
sengers to the ports of England, Ireland, France or
Belgium.

The largest ships carrying this class from and to
Montreal. :

Z

3.

4.

5. sailings offeredThe largest number oi "Tourist"
by any line or group of lines.

These are but the tangible evidences of the merit of a service
which has delighted thousands of college men and women
in recent years.

Early reservation of spact is recommended1.

i&mnm gtac one
RED STAR LINE LEYLAND LINE

t.A?lilTI?.T.IlN?,POI51L.UNE
Mr. J. T. Martin, Mgr., 205 Haas-IIowe- ll Bldg, Atlanta, One man fells anotheria-- or any authorized steamship agent.
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